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Hackers target Kodi boxes to steal PII, data, and passwords
By Liam Sigaud

WASHINGTON— Hackers are using fake TV boxes and streaming devices
such as “jail broken” Fire TV s cks or “Kodi boxes” to avoid home network
security measures, infect devices with malware, and steal personally
iden ﬁable informa on (PII).
The Hill reports these latest ﬁndings build upon a 2015 Digital Ci zens
inves ga on that found one-third of sites oﬀering pirated content
contained malware, adware, and Trojans that could hijack a user’s
computer, steal sensi ve informa on, and penetrate other devices on
home or SOHO networks. Kodi boxes are just the latest front in this
ongoing ba le.
In response to these threats, consumer protec on organiza ons, as well
as law enforcement agencies, have taken steps to warn consumers, and
Digital Ci zens’ report shows that campaigns to raise public awareness
can be eﬀec ve. When armed with the facts, users are far more re cent
to expose themselves to hacking and more careful about their network
security.
As hackers con nue to exploit piracy devices, government organiza ons
such as the FTC and our state a orneys general will need to do more to
alert consumers of these increasing risks while targe ng ‘bad actors.’ bt
— Source: Liam Sigaud works on economic policy and research for the American Consumer Ins

tute, a nonproﬁt educa onal and research organiza on.

New bill could help Feds iden fy Ad Agency bias
H.R. 2576, the Federal Government Adver sement Equity Accountability
Act, sponsored by Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton incen vizes
Federal Agencies and Prime Contractors to increase adver sing contracts
with Minority and Women-Owned media and Small Businesses
CAPITOL HILL — In 2016, Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton led members of Congress in
reques ng a GAO report on federal adver sing and agency contracts. Released in July 2018, the
GAO report showed that, in ﬁscal year 2017, only 16 percent of the federal government’s adver sing
contract obliga ons went to businesses owned by minori es and women.
“In 2017, the GAO examined spending on adver sing contracts with minority-owned businesses
by ﬁve agencies – the Department of Defense, the Department of the Treasury, the Department of
Health and Human Services, the Department of the Interior, and the Na onal Aeronau cs and Space
Administra on – and found that only ﬁve percent of the $4.3 billion available for adver sing contracts
went to minority businesses,” Norton said. bt
— Read full story at bdpatoday.com
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